
WHAT'S
YOURNDXT
MOYD?
After taking a beating during the Great Recession,
the housing market is finatty staggering back to
rtsfeet-oJr nitliorsof Aner'carsarewondeflrg:
ls it safe to get back in the reat estate game?

cove. itlustratioh by Joe zetl D€5ign
0pening illustration by Eri< Palm.

"lr uanr so uucrt spttsp,rr
the rine," says Maura C. of
the Chicago condo she and her
husband puchased in 2009.

The 30 sonethins @uple-
rnotivated in part by fie $8,000
fe,,lml trr rrcdit for fist-time
homeomer- iecided to buy

the 6310,000 two bedr@m unit
shonly a6er the; 

'€dding."Iil been 
^ 

renrer f.r moe
thar a decade," Mau sars, "but
1 never doubted that I would

wentu.rlly om.In ny mind, it
was an jnteFd p.n ofbunding a

futw for mnelfard ny fanilli
FccfoIrrud four pm md

dri! aFrtment is ude ater A
neighboting unit went droush a

short sale last summer, going foi
just $220,000, ard mother
condo in the bdlding h on the

mrket for $2,13,000.

Now pregnant with her sec

ond child, Maua wants to eat

the 10$ 0d buy a laJger home.

"Prices de staning to come back

up,3nd interest r2tes @ so low.



Ifwe Mit to gEt abow wts,
we'[ mi$ our chance," she says.

But ftst, Maua has to
convince her busband, Paul.

"He feds trapped by the whole

situation," she says. "Ior him,
renting would nmD regaining

our ieedon md fldibility.
But I grew up dreming of
having r'forever home.'I just

cant let go of that ida."
Nlaura and Prul ae not a.lone.

As statistics hint at a budding

housing rmrery mfions ce
smrggling with tle sme qucv
tions. Is it time to get bak in tle
gmel Can we trlst the market

agsin) And perhaps the most

diffidt quesdon of alL Is oM-
ins a home sri the right drearn?

recoven, it goes like gog-
busters,' sap rcal estate mogr:l

Birbara Corom. "But this is

the fast€st omebek I ve seen.'

Celh Chen, a housing ana

lyst with Moody's Amfdcs,
dpects to see continu€d gro$'ti
for the n*t few yem. If you te

ready to buy a hone, this is a

good time to do it, she says. But
in today's post-bubble market,

how shourd we deline 'tead/?
"Home oMe$hlp makes

l/vE TEAMED UP WITH REALfOR.CO TO EFING YOU A SAMPLING OF UNIqUE HO ES FOR

SALE_FROM $I5O,OOO TO NEARLY$2 MILLION-ACROSS AMERICA VIA, NgUlEdtl
The Ho6in9 Horizon

One thing is cedn, salsJed

Kolko, chideconomist dd hed
ofmaltics for ft.t state site
'Iillia.com: "Ttre reboud is rea.I."

After U.S. hom€ pdces hit rock

bottom h the fi6r quaner of
2012 (plmmeting nedy 30 pa-
cnt since euly 2tJ08), dty me
nwr ihe nat nine mon$s.
rording to the Cr-se-Shiler

hone pic lnd*. The National

tusocj"tion of Rgltos rEcendy

reponed that rhe medid qisdng

home price in Februarywas

s173,600, up 11.6 perc€nt fon a

year ago- Ald frc listings are

la,:1gui.hin& which means buy€rs

are making choices faster.The

medim tilne it took ro sel a

hou* inJmuaryras 108 da1s,

dom from 119 dars injmuary
2012, per R€dtor.com.

'lvhen ey housins recession

;nrmst ntes de at 3 percent.

Adwhomyou m,pu
should plrn ro bc drere for a

minimm of 10 ye6."
That nerns suying notjust ]n

you home but also in the town
dd rcgion. Think about th€ ar€a

*hmls and denitie- dd hoiv

they'l align with you needs o!€r
the nen decade. Consider the

st$il.ity of you (rent joh as

welt as your (Eer prupeas if
your company were to dose or
lay otr emplo}tes. In today's job

ndk€t, many workeG find
themselv€s h^'ing to rdoGte for
ns oppornhiries. ln that sce-

nuio, a home-especially one

ihat's trndetuner or t---->

rense only ifpu en buy to-ard
the tutrft )ou tlmt for younef
and 1ou fmilla" sap Ilpe
Glinl, head of the financi.l web

site ThinkGlhkcom and author

of Ery, Cto*, Move Ia!"Yo\
shouldnt buy a one-bedroom

condo if lou l^mt to have kds in
the next 6r rds. ffyourc look-
ing to re&e bui the thowht of
mondny palnents keeps you up

ttnjght,)oure far better ofi'
skipping r}le nongage-even if

$zoo,ooo

This two-bedroom coltage maY be

on the smatl side, blt itdoesn't
Lack tor charm. Vicloriantrim-
mingsgivethe honie a bed-and-
breaklast feel, and a backyard
d..! 6verldoks lhe historic
Edmund Peltus Bridge sPanninq

zEN OASIS
-rucsoN/$193,000

The piacede BLiance oflhis
th rce-bedroom, 1 ,685-sq u a re-
ioot ranch isthe allhenlic
Japan*e garden, complete with
koi and water tity ponds, tu5h

toliage, and a 19th-.enlury tiLe-

rooled turmhouse for outdoor

COLONIAL EI-EGANCE
ABI!ENE, KAN. / $195,000

The sLteLy cotumns and ctassk
wood€n shulteE on this lou.-
bedroom, 2,800-square{oot
home give ita 5ophisticaled ain
Upscale inierior delailslike builF
in oakcabinel5, French dooB,
and crown motding continoelhe



$goo,ooo
2I ST.CENTURY CABIN
LEX NCToN 5.C. /$230,000
This Lodqetike prope.ty batances
a rusticexleror cedarsiding,
a po.d-viewbatcony, a detached
barn, and a rranquil1.2-affe
woodsy setting-with modern
indoor.men ties like a gas lire-
ptace, a whirtpool tub, and a buill-
in enterla nm€.tce.tei

BAY-SIDE COTIAGE
aELFAST,ME /$219,000
AtT6Ssquareleet,thistwo
bedroom,one-bathrcom home
is one ofthe smaLlesl on o!r list.
Bul it comes w lh a privaie8,25-
a(e waterl.onl Lot on Beltast
Eay. and watts ofwifdows m€an
you cai eniovthe view even o.
Ma ne'scotdestwint€rdays.

,fl\r i ".{r x:r

ffi

1 Look atthe locaL market.

Narionit sradstics dont neces

sdih.pply in iour own brk-
vrrd. "Uiith red estate, its loc.l
mmb€s that rcall rcl thc
stoni 'says EroL SrmcLor,
president oi Rcrltor.con. Ard
the vrrianccs bcnncn locd

MILE-HIGH LIVING
D€NVER/ $275,000
Siluated in5 de a turn-of-ihe'
cent!rytormerschooi, lhis
one bedroom, 1,162-sq€r€Jooi
condo has a private €ntrance and
spacious deck. lnside, two f toors
arelinkedbyasp ral sta rcase,
and l8-toot ceilinqs and ext.a-tall
windows let n lots ofl ght.

'mrkcts 
re strggcring. '

On oDe end ofthe specrtun:
thc impre$ire coneblcks
c\perienced bv sode ofthe
touos and.;ties nrost rffecrcd
b) the d$h. P.iccs arc up
ibotrt 20 per.enr nr Sacrimento
ind Ph.enir, n{ qamde. Btrt

Luers bewrre. "Thcsc hish
gro*th ntcs arcnt sustrnnble,"
siys chcn, ind .ew owneh
shouldnt cxpect huse pice
ginr ro.ontmue ilrr o\trrcaL
' Tivtntl perccnt jurnp rrc too
good n, be tme ftrlong."

Elsewherc, the rebound is

soticr New JeBel! Floridr,
rnd Illinois, among orher smrcs,

rcquirc judj.i.l r;redosures,.
proces thrt crn dng throLgh
dre couns, v, distnsscd horncs
in d\osc stztes luil condmc ro
ri.kle onro lhe m.rkct tbr ycm.
Orher economic ilctors come
;rto plr! too. "ln Chicrgo, for
insthc,job sros'rh is wcaker
thrn in mosr of the countn, rnd
the bubbLc didnt hir rs hrd,"
3iys Ko[o. " l'hrt heins trices
.rc risins more rldllli'

2 invesligate you. abiUty

Trrlar, banls arc nuch more

tighdisr.d d n drey w€re r few
verrs igo, mexning rti tougher
o get a mortgrgrmuch Le-.s

those tantalizingly iorv utes-

Gorerallr spcrkins, r home

roLlqh to sell-coul\l bccome e

niillstone. During the Gre.t
Itecesion, the number of long
dishnce morts si < ro rccord
knvs in part bc.ause manvjob
-.cckcrs strc tnpped n a frozen

It
Selore You Leap
IierdY to startcnrising the rcd
estxte listinqs? Fi$r, experts
re.ontuend fukins drtc srcps.

A BIO tllAl{( YoU TO l{AlBRo ror atlowing us lo usethe Monopoty $me in ourcover
inage.ltseemed a perfect choice given thatthe fi6i house many of us houghtwas a
tittte gcen one,Ihis fatL, the newestedition ofthe game wtttbe reteased with a ct token
repl..ing the Depression-era hon-

Hundreds oI trnsted brands.
Hund.eds of great deals.

n5.:r]1.p-JedbyA^RP



buyer would need a credit scon
of760 or higher for rhe besr
mortgage ntes, says Lawence
Yun. chief economist for rhe
National Asociation of
Realtors. Even a respectable
scoft of700 ro 720 nay r€quire
addidonal fes, such as

insunce. "Bdow 700, yru'[
probably have to rethink lour
exFectations,' sq.s Yun. The
good news: The cedit mrket is

expected ro loosen this yed or
net, though interest ntes may
well rise at the same time.

For noq sals Glink, the best
uy for bultrs to look more
attadive io basks is to make a

bigger down payment-thid<
20 percenr or ryen morc. (This
wil, ofcousc, hlve rhe added
benelir of minimizing )our
nonthly norrglge palnenrs.)
"In yers past, homeownere
!ve!e getting mongages vith no
money down or interest only
palments," she sa1s. "Now
tbere's beeo a sea change. More
people re strategically buying
les home rhan they can afford.
Theyie asking: How can I
spend less thxn my mr\ to
aford the life I want to livel"
Aad at a time when tens of
nillions ofAnericans de livins
paycheck-to-paychecln rhar
financial brcathing room can
mean rhe diffeftnce between
security and sleeple$ nights.

3 I R€consider your reasons.
"Housing shouid not be viewed
simply as m investment vehicle."
says Chen.'I m afraid that
attitule co d come baclc Home
prices start risidg, inresto$ pile
into the maket dd r---)

ROOMY TOWN HOUSE
P0RTL,AND, 0RE, / 9350,000
At nearty2,000 square feet, this
opdated hohe hes ptenry of
space for famities. the property
include5 a private, plant-f,tted
ba.kyard, plus access to a com-

cHrcAGo/$330,000
This t14o-bedreom, 1 ,200-
square{oor condo has a prifte
spot inside Chic.go s Ci.ema
Lofts, a 1926 buitding fo.merty
hometo lhe Betmont Thearer
The unit features hiqh ceilinqs,
hardwood flooE,and a batcony.

SPRAWLING TUDOR
LrJ0rNGToN, MtCH. / $397.000
Wlh seven bedroohs and
moit than 5,000 3quare feet,
this 1888Victori.n fr ansion
once operated as a bed-and-
breakfast. A sepaEte carriage
holse conlains three rentable

{+
NF
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NOTICf OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS

lrYou Purchls.d Potash Indirecdy For End Use AId Not
For R6rle hThe Unit.d Si.res A€tw€en Juty t,200lAnd
Jrnuary 10, 20r3, Fron JSC rrmtkati. JSC Sillinir.
JSC Behrusi.n Pot!sh Conpany, BpC Chic,so L,L.c.,
JSC Internarionat Porash Comp!ny. Agrtun. tnc,.
Agrinn U,S..lnc.. The trtosaic Company (N/K/A NtOS
Holdings Inc.), Mos.ic Crop Nurritjon. LLC, potash
Corporrtion Ofs.skarchesar Inc.. Or pCS Srles (USA), lnc..
Your Rights Mry B.Aff€cr..lAnd you May Be Enrid€d
To A A€nclit.

The purpose of$is norice is to intom you fiar nvo e(temtrr have
ben re ched in Pbtath A tithrn L/r'garr'or f11.). MDL Dkl. No 1996.\o 0P av-bo 0 b p.ulve ct6. .a or oend,ng ,1 fte I n,.d
su'..D..ric.ao( tor ic \otuem D*h! I or hroF. Thc,,w,u
alleg$ thar sleol lalgc Folash pniueB (.DeGidanh,) coispiftd
roEsrrict rhc supplr ofpohsh, and ro hiscmd fix irs pricc. potastr h
u mincral or chmical elt usd oainiy in tnilid The Detqdanh
have ageed to snlc the kwsuit in two a?mF seltlemdts.

ln lhe fict &'nlemd! Delendels JSC Udlkali a"d JSC Silvinir rrs
well a JSC Bclaosian Pordh Company, BpC Chicaso L.L.C. odlS. lnEmdma PohJ (oripsr. o d\..) je.loEir
Senimg DclcndrB i e rte rcca tuasartur'henIngrtrrrsuor
lbr 92,?50,000'00 md imporrnr cmpcElion. tn lhe smnd
filerrc r DeleldnbAgriun. hc..Agnn U.S., trc,Thc vos(
.onpa' ),n IdMOS Holdrig: l1cr. MJvr. { 6n.,rrriron LLC.
Potu"h Cor?oanon o t sa.t ihe etn..andpCS\te (. \A,.tnc.
rrcllN.e). h" -\ont Arenld cenlinc Drterdan- , h e
a8scd ro sftlc de clains asain$ ihen. wnich aE alt or the
Hrinins claims in the indldct purchber etion. aor lhe sun of(l rm.000 0{r. fh( Defcrtuni5 den\ d.q d.or}h,ns\rc1C
The Coun will hold a public faimess hearing on June t2,2013.
al l :J0 p.m. b \olrde t r qhether ro g.\e Findr Aop.ord ro
Jrc <enlemenF rr dpp-ore rhe PLn otAttocd,on. t2, qhe'nel
b apdow ( d,, .o 

'nre.. mque,l tor d omcv. tee, .nd

'ambuFenenr ol ^\pen.c. f'Jm .1c Seltenel, tLnds: and
(3) whdher b appove the incenlive awards tor ttre Class
Fepruscra .\e.. Yo, or vouroqn Lrq/e. TcJ o- roJppe..drJ
'!eal dr 

'he 
hcd .1e ll yo 

' 
qnh ro ppcar, rou rnLj tl. ,

Notn!oiAppeannce relcrved by Mr] tq,20tj
A copy ofrhe Se6lcnd! AsEmenls' lhc h@t Sentement Notim.
Itmf of Chinr Plrn orAllclir dd ods i4jport d drl!ffi @
availa6le on the enlnent {ebsire ar poushtndimls.nlemcnr.Nm.
Fo- dddrfional rlonnaror. ,od ndJ dto mler rtc SenterH.
Adininnhtor (A.8. Dara Lid.) at l -86G778-962:l

Il.oua"JrneTber olei'hsSer.tcrFn.r ta$.vourna\ "eet.oparircrpdk rn .fe conc.oond nC Sertemen, o\ ,rbrn.F,,g J
Prcof of Claim on or bcfoe S€piember 2. 2413. you may
obtain a Prool olchnn on lhe scrtenrenr wcbsite rctcrenced
above lfyou oie anemberofone oarhe ScntenentCtasses bur
do no file a Droot olCtdrm. JoL {, Jr', o. oolr b\ lhc
releae .cr ronl rr +e Scntc renr rg"" 

".nu ,, ,.. io,,
entem e order approving tne selthmeil!. All objecrions and
requc.L o be ex,luded tron rt.e .c1temflN rru.i be mdoe rn
sccordance wilh rhe inntucrio.s set fonh in thc tomat
Scnlcne Notice and tilcd *ith de Corrl and sencd on ltrc
Pan r. corn.clo) Mat 22.lotj rretonndtSc teme Nvri-e
isavailabl€ on the senlene wcbsire rcfercnced zhnv.

For More Info.nltior: ClI 1{66-?78-9623 orVbit
Pot{shlndircctseideneni,con

Dated: February 20, 201l



cause priccs to risc hiqher,
soon evenone s buling hones
because rhev think thev can
mrke money Over the long
term 10 ro 15 years- home
can bc a decent invesrment.
But no one should e\pe.r ro
mrke a killing iusr because
drer boueht a house.'

Instead, thnl bqord invesr
nent Have 1ou 6und r homc
rcu can see lour Iamjlr, grorv
ing in 6r a decadc or morc? Do
lou lore rhe neishborhood Dd

rhe peopte in it? Ar there
plenff of job oppolruniries
withh .ommudng dniMce:

"You should re'I), be look
ing at propmies you can sce

youle]f in for 15 ro 20ltm,"
says Lestie Piler, a consumer,
housing spccirlist with Realtor
.con. "We went ttuough a

pcrlod lvhere too mxnv peopte
rvcn taking lerps offaith. Bur
butins isnt abour ptaying
nusical chairs.Itt about mak-
;ng a house nno iour home."

This three-bedroom Oueen
Anne beautyis locared on
Florida s Forgotten Coast in
Apztachicota, a one-stoptiqht
hamlet famousfor irs tishing

TEST YOUR

RIATISIAIIIOI

"$250,00[
VINTAGE FARMHOUSE
c0RNWALL, W'/$4t5,000
Wirh tourbedrooms and nearty
4,300square teet, this histo.jc
hone has plentyof idyuicfea,
lures: a barn-red exierior, a
spacious kitchen wilh lireptece, a
scrcened po.ch, and, bestotatt,
an 11-aoe lotstockedwith frxit
trees and veqetable 9a.dens.

HISTORIC CONDO
LEXTNGTON, MAS5. / g439,OOO

This one-bedtuom, 9OO square
toot condo is i.side ihe Hancock
School, which is Listed on the
Nalio.al Registe. of Iistoric
Ptaces for ils Federal aft hirecture.
Southern exposure means plenty
ofsunliqhl, and a private patio
ofiers.oom to roah. D----'

.$586000

.$/9i,000

and pLay our housing version
ol fhe Price is Right, go to

$soo,ooo
SOUTHERN ESTA'E

Ihls CivitWar-era hanor hasaI
the southern charm you d erpectl
a sundial founbin, a 9:zebo,
a parlor, a sun mom, and nine
f reptaces. And bi9 familieswitL
appreciare the Iive bedrooms,
5,781 square tuet of living space,

3rrvF.

ACT NOWAND SLIM
DOWN FOR SUMMERI

vrith ou.

Nutnsystem"
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One solution for oxygen at
home, away, and for travel

lntroducing the INOGEN ONE

It's oxygen therapy on your terms

No more tank5 to refill. No more
deliveries. No more hassles with

travel.The INOGEN ONE portable
oxygen concentrator is designed to

piovide unparalleled freedom for
oxygen therapy users.ltt small,

lightweight clin ically proven
for stationary and portable use,

during the day and at night,
and can go virtually anywhere

- even on most airlines.
lnogen accepts lvtedicare and

many private insurancesl

Reclaim Your
Freedom and

lndependence

rnogen

1-800-pB4-gS6o

THil NNTY Rf-I,HS 0F TilU (;^tlttr

$7s,000, says

$200,000buthas

$150,000,Thar

$25,000 hit onthe

THD
st{Y's
THE
TTMIT

CITY LIGHTS
MADt50N,WS./$945,000
This two-bedroom apartment
offers a panoramicviewoi Madi-
sons capitol buitding and down-
lMn skytine, whichyou caniake
in lrom the private ter.ece.

ARCHITECTURAL GEM
ctNctNNATt / $ 1,788,000

one ofonty270 private resi-
dencesdesigned by Frank Ltoyd
Wri9ht, this three-bedroom
home is siilt in prisline condition.

STATELY PALACE
TERFELL, TEX, /$1,195,000
Restored to il5 19th-century

9tory, this six'bedroom home
leatu.es period detaits tike a

wrap.rcund porch, inlricate
motdin9s, and nine tireptaces-


